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Mixed Salad

small

€ 3,40

large

lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, carrots, sweetcorn, onions
with house dressing & Kernöl GM / also available with vegan dressing

Starters Mix ACFGM				€ 8,20
mozzarella sticks, onion rings, chicken wings,
irish sausage, wedges and tortilla chips
with sour cream, cocktail- and sweet chili sauce

chips covered in garlic sauce with melted cheddar cheese

€ 9,70

€ 9,70

GM		

Beef Steak Salad mixed salad with grilled beef steak strips GM		 € 10,90
Cole Slaw

				 € 4,50

CG

Cheesecake homemade ACFGH

served with fresh cream, vanilla ice cream and raspberry sauce

€ 4,90

Chocolate Tartlet homemade CGH		€ 4,90
served with fresh cream and raspberry sauce

Chili Cheese Chips AHGM 				€ 8,30
chips topped with chili con carne and melted cheddar cheese

Nachos topped with melted cheddar cheese G			
with sour cream and/or salsa sauce
small € 4,90 large € 6,50
with Jalapeños and sour cream
small € 5,80 large € 7,40
Ham & Cheese Toast served with homemade crisps AG		€ 3,60
Cheese & Tomato Toast served with homemade crisps AG € 3,20
Toasted Double-Decker served with homemade crisps AG		€ 4,90
ham, cheese, onions and tomato over 3 layers

Farmer Toast served with salad garnish ACG				€ 6,90
brown bread with smoked ham, onions, cheese and fried egg
toast with bacon, lettuce and tomato, mayo

ACGM

Grilled Chicken Salad mixed salad, grilled chicken strips

Chips (French Fries)
small € 3,90 large € 5,50
Spicy Wedges with cocktail sauce ACM small € 4,20 large € 5,80
Sweet Potato Fries
small € 4,40 large € 5,90
Onion Rings served with sour cream AG 				€ 5,90
Mozzarella Sticks served with sour cream AG				€ 6,90
Chicken Wings served with sweet chili sauce AGM		€ 7,50
Garlic Cheese Chips CGM
small € 5,90 large € 8,30

The Classic BLT served with wedges and sour cream

Backhendl Salad mixed salad with breaded chicken strips

€ 4,50

Ben & Jerrys Ice Cream ACFG		€ 3,90
Cookie Dough, Caramel Chew Chew,
Topped Salted Caramel Brownie, Chocolate Fudge Brownie (vegan)

Side portion grilled vegetables / chips
+ € 2,50
Wedges/sweet potato fries instead of chips
+ € 2,90
Sauce cocktail sauce (CM), sour cream (G), ballymaloe relish (M)		 € 1,00
vegan garlic-mayo (FM), salsa, sweet chili, garlic sauce (F), cranberry sauce

		€ 7,90

ACGM

Bread (focaccia) A

Allergy information

O Sulphites
F Soy
L Celery
C Egg
G Milk or lactose M Mustard P Lupines
A Grains containing gluten D Fish
N Sesame R Molluscs
E Peanuts H Edible nuts
B Crustaceans

€ 1,60
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€ 9,90

ACDGM			

fresh cod covered in beer batter, served with sauce tartare

All day - Irish Breakfast

Build your own Burger:

Hamburger (Angus Beef 180 g) * 			
€ 9,90
Double Burger * 2 x 180 g Beef-Patties G ANCM € 13,90
with cheese and onions

Mini Burger * (65 g Beefpatty)			
Mini Double Burger * 2 x 65 g Beefpatties			
High Tower Burger * 4 x 65 g Beefpatties G ANCM

with cheddar, bacon, jalapeños, hash browns and onions
B.B.Q. Pulled Chicken Burger* AM N
Mini € 5,90

homemade vegetable patty

€ 5,90
€ 7,90
€ 14,90

Mini € 5,90

€ 9,30
€ 9,30
€ 8,90

		

€ 8,90

ACG MN		

Vegan Burger * A FM

homemade soya-patty with bell pepper and apple
with vegan garlic-avocado-mayo instead

* Burger toppings CGM
+ € 0,90 each
cheddar cheese, fried egg, blue cheese
fried onions, red onions, hash browns,
bacon, gherkin, tortilla chips, jalapeños,
vegan cheese, avocado, mushrooms, zucchini

€ 9,90

			

€ 8,90

Guinness Beef Stew with focaccia bread A		

€ 9,80

fried egg, bacon, sausage, tomato, hash brown,
black & white pudding, toast, butter (~ extra baked beans + € 1,20)

default Burger: sesame bun, tomatoes, lettuce & cocktail sauce,
served with chips and cole slaw AN CM

Chickenschnitzel Burger*
Veggie Burger * AG CMN

			

ACG

Cottage Pie

AG

minced meat, carrots and peas in gravy,
topped with mashed potatoes & cheese

with beef, potatoes, carrots, peas and onion

Flann‘s BBQ Spare Ribs with chips AM
Chili con Carne with focaccia bread AH			
Grilled Chicken Breast with pepper cream sauce & chips
Mega Club Sandwich with chips ACGM			
double decker toasted sandwich filled with
chicken, bacon, tomato, cheese, salad and cocktail sauce

Veggie Club Sandwich with chips ACGM		

€ 10,90

Steak Baguette with mixed salad AGM		

€ 10,90

Dublin Steak 200g Sirloin Steak 			

€ 19,90

double decker toasted sandwich filled with zucchini,
avocado, cheese, salad and cocktail sauce

beef strips & grilled vegetables with sour cream on baguette
with grilled vegetables or chips
& herb butter G / pepper cream sauce

Buns:
* Sesame Bun ACGN
* Vegan Bun A
* Malted Grain Bun
* Gluten free Bun F

€ 9,90
€ 7,90
AG € 9,50
€ 10,90

AG

Party Platter (for 4-5 persons)

AF

+ € 0,90
+ € 0,90
+ € 2,20

ACGM

€ 42,50

chicken goujons, breaded mushrooms,
mozzarella sticks, chicken wings, onion rings,
wedges, chips and 3 sauces

for the bigger appetite

Fish & Chips

